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BOER WAR IN SIGHT

DUTCH REPUBLIC DOOMED

Eyen Dorn P Kruger Is Now Willing to Renounce

All Claims to lndepndence

Conditions to Witch the Burghers Will Assent Are I

Stites May Mediate

tt Edinburgh April 12The of this city
editor is in touch with Xr Xrapr the Boers are

to accept tile following condltioma
They will not make independence a cardinal feature

if they can tome to a satisfactory as to future iateena
tional government

2 The banishment and conaliscat of property proelamatio
trust be canceled and contlscated be restored to its
owners with remuneration for prt stock and property

t taken by the British
i 3 Pull of state debts eGJIt10aaW beige and after

hoetilitiem andup to the data of JUWXattcm
lrshed by Lord Roberta

4 The language question Is to lie agreed
5 Amnesty the Cape
6 The ret of all political priaoaen-

t 7 A date to be Axed what an of war be
t to South Africa TM offers of two powerste M a

eepted to superintend the carrying out of the terms
r

of-

LO
DIS April llPeace la within meaaurable distance

That probably up the present crop of ramon fOnJe es IV I
deductions which has Great by the oars Is It meets

eYe in glaring posters of and the queetioa Is reeekoed
throughout the Uuited Kingdom

pointed out In these yesterday and confirmed et
Yr Balfour the government leader In the of the

of the detinite end of a conflict of such length many
testing and Intricate imum being reached practk be
ing devoted to negotiation are palpably premature It Is announce that
tile ministers at todays meeting which laMed an a e ntmu-
nkatlon Lord within reaeou and government
circle several atmilar messages from Lord KltcJaeaer before anything

an be announced While Lord tray have
or thai irrJOrtallCt the AlItIOClated has mood tea to that
till summons of the eabiuet Wail date to a to decide

fir not the preoontatlon the could be postponed the
ntptttatloD are one or Ute other

FACE NOT RXD OF CRITICII
Whatever the proposals of the chancellor of the exchequer Sir

may bfo they are bound to be greeted by storms of crttld8l
hem various quarters Peace not modify the need

hut it would take oft the Wag troll taxation which
It bound to from every class of deetL In Ute
Wttonal jubilation OVer the end of the war those industrial prelM wilt
be Jolt to igl t-

It will be no If It is on that the pre
semtation once more been postponed and If this does not take place
pvitamentary circles will retard It ODe of the beat that the

praUnaU IeU1ed ef a of the Kierkr
doff emttTfnce cabinet whUe did not tul

the attributed tpC Of wweea peAee0I war
tuadoubtMly both JT
the sltIJatlt South AftiI4L L
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Brltalp peace
the newspapers

As dispatches midnight
by home commons re-
torts Involving so

lry without any tine
discussed

from Kitchener This Is quite
wrest

deflnita KIteheeery ire mage beenPrep believe
sudden ministers dire

ehPther of budget until
Klerksdorp settled way

MktelH-
khsBear h

will crying ofadditleaalte-
venu the additional
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Of these the cardinal point and the for Britain to concede
is tie granting of amnesty to the tape rebel JIf of Brit
i but to colonial oppoettionin Ssath Africa Itself

While there is no to believe that Is not a semioodicial
mary of the Boers then also to think that they modi
tiM How the government share tiMU hope may be judged from
The fact that Pie police oiSedals were ordered to keep

in order to avoid any repetition of Matekina night which tt is
might caste should the conclusion of peace be announced
of tilt curious future of the negotiations it that five of-

t IleCUred a at the English liar
The repeated rumens or resignation of the

lit oloniaJ whIeb were reeelved after the publication of his
dEnQl may be utterlY They out of serious differ

flees between hlllUletf and the chancellor of the excheuu2 over the
and other colonial matters requiring treasury cooperation

h ha frequently been mentioned In these dispatches and which appear
More acute than they have fOJ months
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Fever Carries Off Most Famous Preacher Since Beechers
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Judge Advocate KIngsbury Describes the Killing of Elev Filipino
Prisoners as One of the Most Atrocious Aetas Known

p

to Civilized Warfare

SA iTWi1St

=

MANILA
April ItThe judge KiII

Henry P Kings
replied today to the sum

ming up before Ute courtmartial
of Ca taw Arthur T Marix

representing Major Littleton W T
Waller who is tried for executing
natives of Samar without trial Major
Kingsbury made an eloquent
He contended that Major Walter was
under and not martial law
and that there was nothing in the con
duct of men woo were shot de
serving of such punishment

The judge advocate blamed Major
Wailer hlllUelt for the
befell tile marines and accused him of
abandoning ten comrades

were now bleaching on
the banks of the Lanang to die of
hanger

The Judge advocates denunciation of
the mEthods by which the prisoners
who were to be shot were was

MERGERS FIRST MOVE

J J Hills Attorneys Put in

First Defense to

State Suit

St Paul MtaL April itThe first
movement or Ute various interests

in tile railway merger
the suit by tile state

of In tile Ramsey district
court has Ha takeR

They have served
upon Attorney General Douglass

of a motion to vacate service In the
summons and complaint of the state of
Minnesota the Northern

company and against PresIdent
J J Hill or tt corporation and of the
Great Northern

come before the
district for argument

week from today It will heard at
special term of court Which judge
wilt preside has yet to be determined
The motion of the railways will be
lased on the claim that the Northern
Securities company ja a New Jersey
corporation and such outside the
jurisdiction of the Minnesota It
Will be argued that lames J Hills

in this tate is merely per
sonal and such he not enable
to the laws In the case u he would be
under normal conditions

The argument on next Saturday
not affect the main question q stated
ill Ute bill of complaint flied by the

To Cost lSwea Millions
Washington April 1Senator Fair

banks chairman of the senate
on buildings has reported
a bill providing for a building

for the executive the departmEnt of
state and the department of justice
The building is to be erected
north of the present state war andnavy sending It is estimated that the
building and site

Pensions For Provo Men
to The

April 12The house to-
day a hill JantillJ a pension

a month to Yilliflrl Hob rts of
a bill Aaron S

of Provo a pension of a month
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dramatic They were listed up he
for the raffle of at the

sole will and pleasure of Private
judge and

and
He referred to Davis In

I terms of withering scorn UIeII Mal
Jot Waller or liritening
of ambition and not to the dictates of
duty asserted that the ac
cording to the evidence In many
instances in a highly
manner and declared that faith
fulness and not their treachery had
been before the court

CaptaIn Marix
to make a short reply He protested
strongly against criticism of the way

which Major Wailer had coudueted
the CAmpaign which he
side the case and again insisted that
martial ruled by the mere nature
of the conditions The court delib
erated more than half an hour No

was announced

THE SINOF THE WIFE

May ee Responsible FQrtheMys

terious Murder of Her

Husband

Detroit Mich April ILThe only
new development today the Hey

the almluien by
Heywood that she d been In

timate with Yllliam the roomer
lit who ar
rest Oft of kUIIIJg her flue
band She he had Influence
over her she could

II am just beginning out of
the spell which he has cat over me
she said

When Jones was Mrs
wood insisted he did leave the
house on the night was

and that she did believe it
wu he who first shot her and
then crushed his witi some blunt
tnstnlmentpIobably a IReI To
day however Mrs says that
she with of the

that Jones stole out fl the ou e
3 oeloelt and

committed the murder
Heywood is sick the care
of a physician The they
are convinced thAt nothing
of the murder

Jones WM the sweat box again
this attetxoon bUt tbtng was
glued from him by He

I

Was first arrested The PfiJce maintain
that He woods adiIJI aion today
of the illicit relations lied with
Jones furnishes a doulJte motive for
him to destroy probably

they say to Hey
wood and sago to 1eOOI life
insurance which HeyWood carried
and his property worth about l8108

ASIDE BIG RESERVE

WashIngton pre
1ident has issued a proclamation

apart the
mountain reserve This
the water for i00it8 fl

River valley In wh b i

nix is situated
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TTeacher Miller Selfconfessed Murderer of Girl Is

Denounced by HIs Own AttorneyInvalid WIfe

May Die of the Shock

D IIITROIT Mich April lZAt midnight tonight seventytwo hours
after Professor Joseph Muller murdered Carrie Jen
nett with a hatchet he was In Jackson prison sentenced to

Ifpenl the rest of his life there at hard labor He arraigned In the
recorders court this morning on the charge of murder

attorney who was appointed by the court raised the question
of Millers end JUdge Murphy accordingly appointed a oommls
ion of three to examine Miller His plea was withheld during

their examination
After a careful examination the physldfuts came Into court this after-

noon and announced that they were agreed butt there was no symptom
of in the dEfendant M1iller was then ordered to plead and the
confessed murderer said In a low voice

Evidence was then Introduced to prove the death of Jennett At
its conclusion attorney H E Chamberlain addressed the
court He congratulated the police on their efficient work
In running down the murderer and securing his eGnfeahn and said that
he had no sympathy with Miller who the extreme penalty of
the law In sentencing Miller Judge Murphy called him a demon and
said that he considered that the sentence he was about to on
him was Inadequate to his horrible crime

Miller was taken back to jail where he remained until he left for
the station Accompanied by two officers he went to Jackson at 820
oclock over the Michigan Central railroad Mrs Miller his wife who
has an Invalid for several years is prostrated at her home and
Is in a dangerous
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SETS AMERICAN FREE

Procrastinated Decision of the
Mexican Court at last Dis

charges Mealy

Mexico April
court of appeals of Mexico

handed down a decision In the rated
Mealy case In Jl held that

of Mr Mealy was Illegal

to give evidence in a mining
being made by the court at

Ctudad Diaz Sickness prevent-
ed his attendance at the time but he
sent his to explain to the court
TM court refused to accept his explana-
tion And ordered him to arrested and

forcibly to Cludad Porforlo
was imprisoned In Monterey four days
and In Cludad Porforlo Dias six days
In of the protests of the American

At the end or this time the
of perjury and robbery were

added to one of contempt of court
After urgent ball was allowed

In the sum of which had to
furnish In cash of a certain Issue
deelsien vindicates Mealy

PROVO YOUNG MAN

INJURED BY TRAIN

Spe sal to The Herald
Ogden young man named

Thomas Jones whose home is in Provo
seriously Injured at an early hour

this morning by having his leg
under the wheels of a Rio Grande
Western train The boy Is about 17
years of and was trying to avoid
the train when he was Injured

o lEI

Club Womans Convention
Atlanta Ga April D

Lowe of the General Federation
of clubs today the offi-
cial of the convention
to bt heM In Los Angeles May L Mrs

today that the
would be the in the

history of the organization The South
OAt said fnd the mot
reINOpntatin ldqmtion that
isoctlon of any national gathering or
women

Monterey 1 The m-
preme has

which is the
imprisonment

Mealy was imprisoned teat year on a
charge of contempt of court He was
summoned
Investigation

attorney

be
sent Dias Hs

sclte
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charges

protests
135W Mealy
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sAYS HE IS A BAD MAN

Commissioner Jones Defense to
Charges Made by Former Gov

ernor McConnell

Special to The Herald
April 1tFormer Gov

ernor McCenell of Idaho who Is also
A former Indian agent brought a
storm about his own head he
made his report upon the alleged mis
management of the Indian schools To
day Senators Dubois and Gamble as
the subcommittee of the senate heard

The hearing was be
hind cloeed doors Is known that
the defense submitted by Com
ml88loner Jones was an attack on Mc-
Connell

McConnells charges which have
been described in the special dispatches
to The Herald consisted statements
that gross and shocking Immorality
existed at the A
davits from many agents ameeted that
McConnelll was thatwu not worthy of credence

McConnell requested the committee
to ask the secretary of the
allidavits in that once time
that charges of sort were first
made against McConnell He saId these
aftldavlt8 completely rebutted the

of the and his
agents The committee creed to do
So aid another hearing will be had
next Governor MeConneU
said

Absolutely no effort was made by
the department at today hearing to
disprove the charges r made The

of the commissioner and his
employee was directed toward tearing
down my character This abso
lutely no bearing on the case The
question for the committee to deter
mine Is whether or not the Indian
pUs were treated u I have descrIbed
In my reports

Kansas City Fire
Kansas April deth t or the Kansas
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RICH MANS RULE

CAUSE OF

t
Rioting in Belgium Due to Dis-

parity of Political Privileges-

t
TROUBLE IS TO CONTINUE

GENERAL STRIKE IS BB PBO
CLAIMED TOMORROW

t

B
RUSSELS April 1ThIs exciting

week ends with the lull the
storm The coming week hu al-

ready been dubbed revision week and
It to important events
A general strike been proclaimed
for Monday and on Wednesday a

will be reached by the open
Ing in the chamber of deputies of the
question of the revision of the

on which the Belgian people are
now divided Socialists and Liber
als have for a long time past been seek
Ing to force the clerical government to
an issue on the question ot the electoral
law modification of which will
tate a revision of the constitution

The soul of the Socialist movement in
Belgium Is M Van der Voids a mem
her of the chamber of deputies who Is
a brilliant speaker and has great in
fluence over the He Is taU and
lithe with a quiet manner He

married an English woman who also
an active Socialist and Is

of the Womans federation of Belgium
A representative of the Associated

Prose interviewed M Van der Velde at
the close of the days session of the
chamber He evinced the

to explain to the American public
the situation in Belgium

Trouble Is to Oontinue
We are determined to go on now

he until we have re
vision Under unjust elec
toral regime the workingman has only
580000 votes out of whereas
under the oneman onevote system we
would have 400000 out ot

The general strike next Monday will
testify to the strength of the SociaUst
party We count on 19000 strikers lu
the mining and Industrial districts
where our call will certainly be goner
ally answered We have invited the
men to act according to the best inter
eats of theIr districts and thus there
will be no strike at Ghent where the
textIle Industry or the country Is un
dergoing a crisis but there twill be dent
onstratlons in favor of universal

The workmen of Brussels will hold
a monster meeting Monday to show to
the government the feeling that exIsts
here We are urging the men to remain

pacific but minor conflicts
such as have occurred are hardlY avoid

view of the excited f that
fait

men dUBeult to control especially
in view of the aggressive attitude of the
police
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No to Anarchists
Asked If he thought the anarchists

were profiting by the opportunity af
forded them by the demonstrations

made Mr Van der Yelde said
that he thought not adding that their
number In Belgium Is Insignificant He
admitted that there were few an
archists in LIege and the other coal
flelds but declared they had little in
fluence with the workmen He does not
believe that the explosion at the

bank Monday was perpetrated by
anarchists or by revisionists but thinks
It was merely the act of a mischief
maker

Regarding the demonstrations
against the king last Wednesday he
declared It was quite unpremeditated
Nevertheless said he we approve

It and favor any demonstration of a
peaceful character which will the
king that we want revision It is true
that crIes of Vine Republlque were
raised but we Socialists favor a

though our immediate aim Is
the revision of the constitution

the revolutionary songs
and crIes raised by some of the reserv-
ists called out this week M Van der
Velde said

They were quite comprehensible The
composed mostly of poor men

because the rich purchase substitutes
Thus large number of the soldiers
are Socialists I believe that In the
event of disturbances the soldiers will
not shoot their own people

Two of the socialists who were
wounded In the rIoting here last even
Ing have since died In the St Pierre
hospItal The news of their deaths
spread rapidly and a mob gathered
with the intention of storming the
building and carrying off their
but it was tercevted and dispersed
by the troop are maintaining a
guard at the Js1tal

Halles a socialist communel
councillor has been sentenced to two
weeks imprisonment and to pay a fine
ot It francs for refusing to take the
cartridges served out to him as a mom

the civic guard He has also
been dismissed from that force

S-

IN THE FRENCH

Parts April n minister of the
colonies M de Crags has ordered that

be sent to the scene ot
the troubles in the French Congo as the

of the dispatches he received
yesterday confirming the report of Ii
revolt of natives In the Sangha dis
trict The Paris manager or the Sengba
company In an Interview attributes
the outbreak to the fad that the taunt
clam of the natives has beeR aroused
by human sacrifices which were cele-

brated recently He adds that the na
are welt armed wIth modern ri

fles

HERETIC Will APPEAL

Preacher Convicted of Heresy Will
Tight Case

Wichita Kan April itRev Gran
vllle Lowther who was convicted or
heresy at the recent session of the
southwest Kansas conference ot the
Methodist church and who has an
nounced determination to appeal
the case cannot have that privilege
according to the statement ot Rev W
H Rose who was junior counsel for
Rev Mr Lowther during th trial and
is now pastor of the church at

lately by the deposed min
inter Mr Rose said Under the law
of the church Rev Mr Lowther
forfeited his right to appeal by contin-
uIng to after he had been
viettd and from the
He is tl1l a member of the
church but has no authority preach
or exercise minIsterIal functions
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